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4 Every Issue of Tho IJulle--

tin record tho progress of
Central Oregon and tho Ilend
nnuntrr. If Ynu are a homo

' seeker looking for a new lo- -
atlnn. or own nronertr In

this section, Uioro li no bolter
way to becoma acquainted
wllh, or keep poitod on, what

1 14 being dono In thU part of
tho world than by reading
this leaner regularly. Send
In your subscription at once,

t o as not to mis anything of of
- , what la golux on lu tbla big,
; resource! ul country t h I a

'

oreat Inland empire that haa
now been opened for develop-
ment by two xreat railroad

, ayitoma.

TlHNn U tocatod 105 miles south

f tho Columbia Hirer, on tho banks

ot tho Deschutes, at tho termlnua of

tho Kill and llarrfman railroads.
geographically, It I practically In

,tho vory contor of Oregon.
Us location Is unsurpassed,

f1f Ilend (lands bcsldo tho greatest
nfrw producing stream In tho North

. v tw railroads wator-pow- er

w
Vhd timber ifr 0i "a'

ikllon In Oregon, i !!. kunlW;
VT... . 'n Intnl.
'Unions 01 acron ui ..- - - --

crlbuUry.
if f Tho Cit'jr'lUeir.

I) .Tho estimated population Of iiena

l feet, wltfl a climate thai" la practically

litoal. Winter! uromw, u.o

nether (a magnlMfit; $ i,3ra;
Cure raroiy howb uoiow jwru pm
only twlco, during the last fjirfo
dJmiuers, being highor than 100 ra
Bfbos.

Tho litgst tomporaturo over ror
corded Is 102 degrees. At this nltl-ty)l- o,

In" ith$.dry cllmato, 'actual
litrmful frothing does not occur at
3fl dogrooa butint JO dogroos.

(Government isejords show an
Aornga 'annual ,fclpltat(on of 10

ilfchoa With Ah 'Hlwigi ydnHy of
ago sunny unyn. w("v " uuuubu
mjn for tho farmor Iqta' rf)f bluo sky
:and bright aun-hln- o, mo ,oppresslro I
hpat, antt enmotJOfiRtKOltWiF.'."

UrVr. Naturo ivery ,POl(ito .clianco
iar'l.. w. .". ..u,iII'.'m SUa-V-

tl9TRi'lVPU-iM,W4H-IUit.M-
U' "

r' 'siuU.
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the Homeseekef t

Hend haa four chnrches, many of
benevolent societies, aplondld grade
school and a high school whose In
graduate are admitted to tho 8tato
Unlreralty without examination, ex
cellont banks, tho best equipped
and stocked store of any town of
twlco tho alio In Oregon, brick yards,
stono quarries, flour and lumber bo

milts, a croamory, cold storago
plants, steam laundry, newspaper,
well appointed hotels, nndr Indoed,
ablo roprcaontatlvc of ovary class

enterprise.
In other words, Hond Is well

cqulppod, modern and progressive,
with a lot of wldo-awak- o men who
have apont good money doveloplng In

tho town, and who aro getting good
returns on thvlr Invcstmonta.

Ilond haa tho best water In tho
stato, and an excellent modorn water
system, which Includes
flro protection.

Ilond' street and homes aro well
lighted by oloctrlclty, which la fur-
nished from a now plant which cost
$00,000 to build and equip.

A local and long dlstanco tole
ihon$, as wujl na" loloci'ulilii fr0 to

othor Item In Ilond' metropolitan1
equipment. of

Vork Is undor way on a $80,000
sower system.

Thero aro mora boautltul roaU at
donees In nond, proportionately to
tjio population, than In any othor
tavni n tho West.

'owalk. tho atrcota--
?V',rlrfc..

Hem. iKist condition
aro maintained in ! ro light.
aim ni iii wivu iiuwri M it ni- -

Kitiiih tuo iowii wi a uesi Birc
lng of any In Orogott. Willi tho
many boautltul vlows of hldUtitnliM, fill
river and tlmbor, the tuagriMeetit
trees ccatterod notior6Uy lliroucli. too
out tho residential districts, and tho
trotlJflrful cllmato, Ilond lonvos llttlo
m Iim by thoao who aoelc

mA llucg In wni':! to.
Ilnllromu.

In 66liof, 1911, tho Kflll .a'
ilarrlman railroad otstemi com
jlotod to lldlW (befr Otetfon trunk
Mwl rtnnnltiilrj IIhaiI' TIAh' (W t4li

.tormlnua of lifitli of AebO ttin.ii&
Tho handsomo doV.Ot'. dftiitod Wtih' py
nnflvb etouo, and tup )tsV dhUlhilitl1
warou,QUBQ ia tpq niaio.inuic-.i- o in jiuU'
.Wljat.jmnortanco Wq railroad c'qih--
mnioo nold Ilond. -
.ASftMifLlrlUaK.ljUBti

C2W tho
jjond. to tno country south an
southeast, and wltbTtWregulor'opeT.

'wr. ,
'

CO.

i
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cutters fa early.
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MIMIIIIMHlMMtM
atlon of automobile truck Haas, ta
volume of thla buatami U vastly

.
Practically alt of watra Haraey

county, and boiUhhh lake aad
Klamath, will got suppllM la by way

Ilond, and In return will export
via Ilond enorraou clip of wool.

connection with this latter pro-

duct and It shipment here, tho rail-

roads havo aunouneed that ovory
Juno there la to be a regular wool
aalo at Ilend. Thla .mean that wool
from all over Interior Oregon will

collected here, that buyora will
como ho re, that thousand of snoop
will bo sheared here, and that, In
tho very ncfar future, woolen mill
will bo established.

In all survey that havo been
mado for a branoh llll road to tho
southeast, to command connection
with BfTlllatod roads and an outlet

that direction, Ilond haa been
mudo tb tormlnua point.

Irrigation.
A Carey Act Irrigation segregation

ombrnclng "approximately 300,000
acres, lies to tho east and north of
Ilond. Thla land la watered undor
tho supervision of tho Stato of Ore
gon, and becomes ttiq property of
sottlor who acquire, it by rcaldonco
and. Improvement, toying from $15

$40 an aero tor water service,
vtth an annual maintenance charge

20 to 80 coats an aero, tho lowest
maintenance rate in operation.
N'onlrrigablo aereago la purchased

$1.50 an acre.
Dlroctly adjoining Ilend aro two

other Irrigation enterprises, both
conducted on a farmers'
basis, and both exceedingly prosper
ous.

On tho Irrigated, lands all tho pro-

ducts of tho tomporato tone prosper.
Tho soli and cllmato. however. Are

-- loularly adapted to tho aucceoa- -

y., "Mon of grasses and root
irflOM... "'over, grain, pota--

Crtlis. AI.'AlfV w ". Including
and ttlilSf f6of'.v--ol- l..:.,. v :. . i "!

suKiir ooois, no remaruau.. .- -., tllw

grasses' Is oxWWJonullv sreat. a..
this, combined wftft tho puro soft
water, and tho lack 6? (ttcesalvo heat
and cold, destines thla territory to
tako tho front rank off a dairy
country. Tho. establishment of n
largo oreamory at Dcnd, and tttd flla
given farmorfl tn aocurlug flno potf

Uio local nangs, means mat a man
Wirt1 fiiitf acres who wilt raise grass

fedVl' ft to his cows will bo m-sur-

of ti t'bVrtfortablo living.
worn ia uuw ia pniarvoa upou

groat now' canal, known aa
NbrtU Canal vVnfcli wll .Irrigate

eomo tWW, fcrstf of larid.vTha
eanal gats' It Watef ftas the-- Dea--

cliuten.
Wry Inarming.

Tributary la Ueaa'-'o- n tha-aou- th

oast I a huge dry farming area, em-
bracing more than 200,000 acres of
level and rolling sago brush land,
with doop soil, no tree and rocko,
and with well wntor obtnlnablo at
modorato depths,

Much of this territory has boon
Rcltlod by homesteaders during tho
last yoar, and many families are
dally taking advantage of this last
big clinro rb got froo
land. Tho majority of tho aereago
Is open td home-tendi- ng under tho
320 aero law, which allows tho free
acquisition of that amount In rot urn
for rosldonce and proportional annual
cultivation and Improvoroont. Tho
homo-toa- d law aro being mado
easier and mora attractive, with tho
result that moro and uioro settlor
come to Ilend and mako home on
this land tributary to tho town.

Hood road oxtond through this
country, and dally auto and atago
lino tap It from Ilond, to which Its
products will come on down grado
hauls . to bo milled with tho inex-
haustible water powor of tho Des-
chutes Illvor Immediately below
Dend, whoro a dam la being con-
structed at a cost of about $00,000.
Tho work in connection with this
summer's development of the new
canal will requlro an expenditure
of $170,000. All of this monoy will
bo spent close to .Ilend. The entire
system will roqulre approximately
$700,000 to complete.

Tlmtier.
Tributary to Ilond, on down grade

hauls, Is 20,000,000,000 feet of the
finest yellow plno timber. Ilosldcs
providing the cboap power for tho
milling of tbla enormous timber belt.
,l)end offers tho best of mill pond
racllltle.

Tho manufocturo of this tlmbor
nt Hend la a certainty, for tho largest
of tho companies Interested are
heavy proporty ownors in Ilend lands
and waterpowor dovolopmonta. and
havo elgninod their Intontlon of lo-
cating their big mill here.

At present thero are several
smaller mills, employing In the
neighborhood of 100 men. Whllo
thoso manufacture- - lumber primarily
for local consumption, not only aro
many carloads exported to the towns
north of Ilend, but also many aro
ahlpped to the middle western mar-
kets, which lator will be supplied
heavily with tho Dond lumbor pro-
ducts.

Water Power
Thoro Is at loast 200,000 horse-

power easily obtalnablo from tho
Deschutes at and noar Ilend.

Already a 1700 horsopowor plant
1 In operation In tho town, which
offer a cheap eloctrlo power for
domestic and manufacturing uses a
la obtalnablo In the Northwest. Tho
Inexhaustible and cheap power at
her doors guarantee Bend's exten-
sive manufacturing future.

KccTcatioa.
The man who cornea to Bend or

U adjacent sections of Central Ora--
feaX. wll be agreeably surprised at
ta, sfsesant aurroundlngs he will
eBtttr. both In what nature has
UMlt4 and In social matter. -

For Instance, a University Club
recently was organised In Dend with
30 charter mombors. That Indicates
the character, of tho men who aro
building up Central Oregon.

The sportsman will find tho Dend
country a veritable paradise. Fish-
ing In tho Deschutes Is a famoua
attraction, that rtver'a giant trout
bringing? sport lovers from all parte
of tho Northwest. Deer, bear, rab-
bits, sago hens, ducks, geese, swans
and othor game afford amplo rocro-atlo- n

for tho out-do- or lover along
the river and In tho foothills.
Canoeing and boating dlroctly at
Dend and up tho broad reaches of tho
Deschutes, coupled with excellent
auto roads, horso back riding possi-

bilities without end. and near by
snow clad mountain peaks, comblno
noar Ilond Interest for ovory sort of
naturo lovor and health seeker.

How to (Jet Hero
From Portland tako olthor the

"North Dank Kallroad" or tho Ore
Ilallroad & Navi-

gation Co. ayatom direct to Ilond.
Tho faro ia $7.40. Through tickets
from all Eastern point aro good
directly to Dend. Tho routo up tho
Doschulea Canyon Is the most strlk
lngly boautltul railroad trip In tho
Northwest, and. say lovora of flno
scenory, la In Itself well worth the
Journey.

Contradictory.
"He said ho couldu't llvo without

her."
"Did she accept hlmr
"Oh, yea, after looking him np In

tho financial reports aud fludlng that
he could.'Wuck.

Satisfaction.
"Do you know' that your attentions

weary met?
MDo thoy Indeed! 1 was beginning

to feel .that I had failed to make
any imnrcaalon whutover." Clovelaud
Plain Dealer.

Atl sattttd.
'aa Going to leave, are you?

Mlstu --khz for a living? What
Tired of wo. tboa? Maid Noth-nr-

you going to Uw
' '"ns teller tells

Ing, ma'nra. Tho forw uett
'wo that I'm golug to marry
fischange,

, Msrsly W'shs M know.
Mtf Pasmur." bo Said, ""thefo is

BotttfttUtflFJ have for, sdmo UnW winti!
frt avv..AiM! ' , v -

tfArtJll'rfSsiM.'T'mfso gMet-f- ba't

;t,' Ur sS4ili.'liflV asythlng pcrwufr
ctuesipi' ukvramM.

. r .

Rlsht In Lin.
"If there i anything 1 like," sold he

to. hi 'Wife, 'It In who knows
enough to be a good listener," wh Cro-

at tho servant girl at the keyhole could
not repress a smlld of satisfaction.
Exchange.

Mstkntss.
s Is Imperfect If It 1ms not

both nctlvo and passive, leading us. to
sulxlue our own passions and resent-
ments as well as to bear patiently the
passions and resentments of others-Fost-er.

A Painful Ordial.
"Dibble frequently bos troublo after

hi nivals."
"Indlgcstlonr
"No. lie finds It hard to stand off

the cashier wllh promUcs."Ulrralog-ha-
A go-I- I cm Id.

Brains and Money.
Tie (admiring himself In tho mirror)
Drains and money go together now

a day, you know. Hba (who has been
refused a new hat I that why you
aro always so Jolly hard rated

nits.

Letttrs ef Introduction,
Letters of Introduction should not be

worded in too complimentary or highly
flattering terms. As they are left un-

sealed and delivered In person it Is em-
barrassing for tha caller to deliver
tbem. The letter should simply Intro-
duce the bearer, stats that he Is a
friend and that any courtesy or enter-
tainment shown him will bo greatly
appreciated.

A Man's Own Hern.
"I should think some of these speech-make- rs

would get tired of hearing
themselves," said tho proprietor of ths
village store.

"Human nature's the same In poli-
tics as 'tis anywheres else," replied old
Joo Slrutbers, "A man don't mind
llstcnln' to the worst noise a cornet kin
make, provided bo's the feller tbat'a
doln tbe practlclnV Washington Utar.

THE EARLY LIFE.
Remember that tytxy Iiy ofyour

early lie is ordaining irrevocably,
for good or evil, the custom and
practice of your tout, either ordain-

ing sacred cuttoms of dear and
lovely recurrence or trenching
deeper end deeper the furrows for
scca of sorrow.
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WK ASK YOU TO VH

We do say, wllh as wo cam
to

Wo do NOT say, with us our
nro the

We do aay, with us we are
In and we need tho

Wo do not say us your and we will
do our with

Ut'T WE DO with us we will
your In the and rnot

in the at tho same you are an.
We will your so tliat you

are We will ace that an and '

fair Is In case of We will
you get a reasonable rate. ,

- YOU UK A. . . ,

M.-- S. Lattin

HOI LAKE

i 1 1 I r

A
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PHOTO MAILKKS 8ALR.
Photo mallors sixes 8x10

Mr" Inches obtained Th
Dultotln office. mind
when havo picture
through malt.
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RUDE
LYTLE -
AUBREY

ADDITION

BUSINESS PROPERTY
FARM AND

TIMBER LANDS

LIFE
INSURANCE

("AETNA

Agency FIDELITY-PMENI- X
Consists

HOMIiofN.Y.
FoHowtr York Un-

derwriters'Well
Known Ageacy
Companies HARTFORD

PELICAN

Empire Stato Surety Bonds

J. A. EASTES
Oregon St, Bend, Oregon.

Company

SANATORIUM

.mvwmmmmmimm

Fire Insurance
WHKX Et'SUKK WITH

NOT "Insure because
Dend together."

"Insure brcaiuo party
affiliations same."

NOT "Insure because just
starting butlncss."

"Give Insurance
trading you."

SAY, Insure because
place bunlncns largest liberal com-

panies world, price paying
Inferior company. wrlto ollcy

fully protected. amicable
adjustment made loss... lielp

WILI OUIt FKIEXD AFTKK FIRE

ftftiiiiitlij msffst El'HIttdgf gfsWsisBMsaMi
iKii!jjBMBM

NATUR'AiHEALTHHRE3r.OrfATIVfe"

Hot Lake adatorlutrt offers much to health and rest seekers. Tho
great boiling mlnoral spring provides naturally modlcatod water and mud
containing medicinal properties of gruat value. Tho throo hundred room

Hotel Sanatorium affords amplo accommodation. Use of Uo water is pro-

scribed according to tho noeds of tho patient, determined by skillful diag-

nosis. Tho result la. tho Hot Lnko Sanatorium Is really a cure place.

Thousanda who havo Buffered from rheumatism, blopdjgya, stomach asd
1.1.1.X.V .iianrrinra linvn found relief and normantmt cure thora. sJTha rates

lor m40 IP conform to tho requirements of all classes. Operihe yoar

roi""! Lake Sanatorium la located lit Union County. Eastern Oregon. In

i. V thrDluo Mountains, directly on Hut main line Omni.
ih heart . oivo-- 4 NaylgaUoa .Co.. and,can bo co,ttve.nept y ' cho4

tn tho Northwest. Spoclal reduced round trip fares
iSsaV'Mr 'Mro5ti on tho O-- R. &N. .Wrltojor treobooklet to

are-.Bsa-
e

Walter M. rieece, lrS aagpr.


